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Delicate
Wash

Goods
Serial Story No. 25

The thin delicate ladies' Wash-good-

such as Shirtwaists, Skirts,
Negligees and Underclothing, is not
worn out on your pcrso;i. It is the
continual washing. It is the laundry.
It is not so much the way your cloth
ing is handled, but it is the soaps,
lluing and starches that work ruin.
Now because we launder hundreds of
these garments weekly we naturally
know the best materials to use to
give the best satisfaction to the
inns. We ,vould not think of using
reap coiitainiiiij n hit of lye on la-

dies' clothes. We would never dream
of using the common bluing of com-

merce. Wc know by analysis starch-t- s

that contain acids, and wc do
not buy them. Wc keep studying
and cxpciimcnting all the time, in a
scientific mnnncr, how to launder.
Don't you think it would be safe to
entrust us with your work?

Hartman Steam Laundry,

MERCHANT AND AIAKEA STS.

DAVID DAYTON
l7 MERCHANT 8TREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Othor Dcsl'able Localities.

llOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVL8.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

Club Stables
FORT ABOVE HOTEL ST.

LIVERY AND BOARDING. Fine Pas-

ture near city. Horses, Cows and
Chickens fo- - rale.

Tel. Main 109

S. 1CI1IKI.
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Beretanla 8ts. Japan'
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied,
Contract Work of Every Kind Under
taken. Telephone Blue 2181.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 8. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Ol. LEVY & C07,

FAMILY GROCERS,

Phone Main 149

SHOES REPAIRED AND
MADE TO ORDER.

Best of Workmanship.
i

Sam Goldeno,
18 Hotel, bt. Nuuanu & Bethel Sts.

BUILDING MATERIAL

OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.
ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Mluecn Street : : : : Honolulu.

XMAS RED BERRIES FOR

DECORATIONS.

Mrs. E, M. Taylor

YOUNG BUILDING,
rEL. MAIN S.
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Marathon
.l Story of

By BURTON Ii. STEVENSON
Author ol "Tlie llollad ay Cue"

Copyright, 1004, by Si t nI
Tin' Unlit of llnhjlou glcnmcd out

nlieml, iiiul n few minute Inter mo
drew up before tin- - I10I11I. As i en-

tered I ho ullli o I e:iv (lie proprietor
cist n ipilck gMncu nt a little fnt limn,

n

MM
tm

"Oh, 1 vmU Mf Mm.'" li; irlnl.
Willi n round Miii, ulio bad been le.m-lu-

w;.iliit tin' clRitr hlniiil iiiul vbi
Immediately dine lnrwiinl lu meet in.

"I Mill t'umiicr IIclTclliowcr." In- - 1..1I1I,

wllli nn evident iippicclutliin nf bin
own Importunce. "I believe joti nre t'e
Kciillcmcii uho represent .Mr. Diyn-dnli'V- "

".Mr. I.e.t 'r beie. of CkiIi.uii &
Itojie, will repfccut .Mr. lirysdule,"
upl lined !idfi'c. "I inn inei'clj olio
uf bl "

Tin luiUuit. 1 bel!ee. 1 iet fur t

liiiirniv.' nior.dtitf nt Id o'clo"l:7" I

ii'ikeil.
Ye, hto: Touch o itb.ill h.irdly jj..'t

tu fe oildeiiie liofjlv nftellioon. T'
in mill'.' will be Kin-li- t In limkliii; nfer
t'e Mi'im of fe llu:e." I

"I miileu tiuiil," MM (iuilfiey Willi
KtiulU'il nrile i.ed, "Hint joil h.ivo
fniliiil Hie niliKiliit; iiee'.bsw."

'Hie eun.lii'f llUihi'il ii little. i:i- -

tie .tij tlil.i . ii sore ii;bjeet.
"No, k!i" iimwcreil; "wo lmcn't

fo- - .il It. I Ir.f i.luft vam Ij t'e
hi I'ut DwHiUli1 t'vw It Ir.ta t'e

..y."
"Hut" I nbjeiti'il, "li'j'il biinlly b.ne

u liiliriler 111 nnk'i' to Kaln
iQxcHiil'.ii of It only ti llirow It nwiiy."
"He wnithl If my I'enry li rlulit,

lr," the eorouiT, ltb koiiio
Hilrlt.

"W'bnt it jour tbeoryV" I nsUeil,
"No mutter, no maHer." Ami liu win

fairly bluiteil ltb self liiiiiortiiuec.
"You will Hint tiimoiiow."

CiKlfivy was looklni; nt him, Ills
cyet iillijlit with mil tli.

"I nee" bu liroko lu "Aeeept my
cuuiilliuuiit4, Jlr. He.Tclbower. It H
the uitly theory wlildi IIU thu else.
Don't you niiilerstiiiiil. Lester' Here's
a ynmiK man of wealth, who ilulllicr-ntel- y

i.mim out unit MIN u man. nle:ili
n iieelilaeo nml tluows It Into tbo
oeeaii. He utti'iuptM to eslahlUh no
llllbl; he H'filM',4 to uiisuer iilie'tloun;
after tlm miiuier be rnC's nromiil In
bis room nml liro.iks thliiKs; bn Insults
tint clrl lie's euu.iueil to; (U.irreU with
hU ImM friend. Why, H'k iih pl.ilu an
day! A mini who would behave IIKii

tint must be"
"'niry'" erlitl the loioner, beamliiK

with mitlxfiu tloii. "1 coul.l not haf put
t'e 1'itM1 better myself, Mir!".

And (loilfrey Kr.ively bowed hl

Hi. inks nt tlui compliment.

(HAITI:!! XXIX.
I lirr i:rn:i.i:ovi:it insisted that

lie join him hi an iippetler;
be bad eildeully Jumped lu
tho eoiivluslou Unit (iudfiey

wasn famous New Yoifc deteitlve, iimj
bo Kitzed at lilm Willi reipeet nml n

llltl.t n we. Ho wauled to dUeilsM

iik.iIii all the details of the triiKedy,
but we pit rid of lilm after nwlillo
nml went In to dinner. Then wojdsited
toward tho Jail for n tliml talk with
Drysdale. AuothiT Jailer had eoiuo on
duty, but liu iikuIo no dillii'iilly about
ndiulttlni; us.

"WullJ" asked tho pilsoner, as noon

as wo ere alone.
"Oil," said Oodfioy, rou.udlim lilm

wltli u (,'ood'liiunoreil hiiiIIo, "you won't
bo elect I in tiled this llinw tliotiKll I

nujii hj; vmuik'seDJi UT -

iifliii;iis?ifniiatonirt,ir' y- r't
i .l I i

Vl
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"What." cried Drysdale. tiilnrliii!
Biiddenly "loti don't belleie"

"Tliat you KIIIihI (Irnhnm? Oh. no:
bet you've made an imiiiltlpited iish
of yourself, iny friend. Did joii bavo

iileiiR.uit time .Moiiday nluht klrkliik'
your heels by the hour together out
nt the iwrRol.tV

Drysdal' llusbed nk'nln, but this time
It wni with iiiiecr

Oil. so she told you. did ulieV" lie
iiskiil between Ids teeth. "I dare vty
yo't bad n Kowl Utnsli toKetlier over
It!"

".Ine!:," snld tlodfrey calmly. "I pro-tex- t

yoti tire lieeiinihiK niore mill moru
nslnlne! Haven't ou sene euonsli
to ncc Hint Hint note-- by the way, lion
was It dellteied to you?"

"I found It on my drcslns tnblo
wlieii I nine back from New Yorl.
.Monday cu'iilnc What lire itiu dilv
Ii nt, OislfreyV If jou've dlmoiered
unj tlilnir, for (iisls mike, tell me
straight out!"
"Ie dlseoveivd nil unusu.illy iTro

consignment of liiliuhle ite nwalllus
lour consumption. oti dou'l lU'sertu
it iniiKulllcciit k'lrl like that, .liu I.; I

swear J on don't. Do 5 on remeinlier
iur last Molds to lier'r"
"Y'es," answered Drysdale, with

hiiddeu IIiisIiIiik of the ihcckx. "lud
she deseiMil tlielu. Wie (jot mo out of
the hoii'.o iiimI spent the eieuhiK with
Tu'iiulue. It was mi linliteet way of
tt'llliiU mu Hint she was Hied of me.
I'd Kiispeitid It before."

Codtri'y looked at blin pltjlnsly.
"Henlly, .link," he said. "I'm half

liu lined to think lift coi oner's ilKlit
lu bis tlieory, after all."

"What Is bis theory V"

"He thinks jnu'ru ci.izy."
Dr)ndalo laughed a little, mirthless

laiiKU.
"l'eihaps he's right." ho void.
"You'll be sum of It In u lew mill-nte-

It's iuciiiicelvatile that uuy man
lu bis light mind should suieet a ulrl
like Miss Cici.mIoii of siitb n tblnc"

Dr.sdalu turned 'to lilm with ejes
bright with emotion.

"See here, Jim," hu said, ",ou'o b.nl
your Inn; you'ie tormented me loin;
enough. Do you mean that Miss Croy-
don didn't wilt.- - tlie note'"

"I menu Juit that." --'l' y
Then wbodldV" , ''--

"Tremalno!"
The wiiitl brouglit Diysdnlo to bis

feet like u thunder chip.
"I)u j i.i iiiciui." hu ilcmaudi'd, gslp-phi-

1:1:. b'lml l.:ht behind blin, "that
Trciimlub v. ote the note cud !."ed It
111 my i uiii In in ile.' t.i Kit mo out of
the IidiihoV"

"I do."
"And that MU Crojilon knew nutli- -

Ins about Hi"
"Not u thing; Mm was walling for

you in liu hoii'C. Shu thought jou'd
deliberately broken mi iipp'i'utmeiit
jou'd liuide with her."

Drysdale ground liU teetli together
mid s! i nek hlm-c- lf u savage blow lu
the best.

"(iooiI Iiiul," ho groaned. "What u
fool! Wlin t u pcifcU, mucklo hujilcd
fool!"

"Co on," laiighed Oodfiey. "Do It
ngalu sackcloth and nshesj jou

It nil."
"Desene It! Do you think fliull

over forgle moV"

'I shouldn't If I weio in her place,"
(iudfri' assured Mm. "I'd think my-

self well lid of ou. I shouldn't want
to marry nn Idiot."

Drysdnlo (iirscil dismally to himself.
"HUH," (iodfiey ndded, "there's nn

accounting for tho whims of women
Iheie's no telllug what they'll do. May- -

be, lifter this, jou'll mine iieariu' appre-
ciating her as sbo deserves."

"Appreciating her!"
"You don't worn to liaio unr curliM-It- y

us to how we'io going to miwi Unit
precious neck of yours," (lodfrey

"Oh, tlmnit my neck! Wlut do I
i5io? Oodfiey I'o gut to H'O her
right nway. I've got to get down on
my knees crawl In Urn dust"

"That's It!" nodded (iudfrey uppiov-lugl- y

"You'mi caught tlio bleu. You
ought to feci like mi Insect a particu-
larly small one. Hut I baldly liellmu
the Jailer will i dense you on jour
own recognl.nliie, Majbe tomorinw,
rffler tbo liiipiest, If eeryllihw Roes
ncll-"-

"Oh, tomorrow bo banged! I'o got
to sen her light away, Jim! Isn't there
any wnyV"

Ho was pacing furiously up mid down
tho cull, biting bis nulls, teai lug bis
hair, (ViuliI Treinalue Iiiimi seen lilm
then bo might Iiiimi inodllled his

of lilm.
'Thole's liu way," said Oodfiey, "un-

less Miss I'liijilon heiself should cum-nil- t

tbo Incoiicelviiblo lollj hello,
Uio'S tli'ltt" .

-a - i -- .!.. vrAti. .iwA

Tfie oim.r iliior Iiiul been ilutif . rnili
lnj buck There taint' nwii of feet
down (lie corridor, a iinlsli of l.lrt.

'llmce!"
It wit l)r)l.il,'n uleo nml lie tojit

there like n limit struck Hiddeul) tu
alone

Ami she I turned n little iridil) 114

luukiil ut licr. nt (lio Miliiliiw- - eyes, nt
tin ipilM-rlu;:- . (IillllUK Hlw

(Jodfrey bail rpniliK iiHtntitly tu bts
fi-e-

fv n

Y V- -l
-

ThtTC nunc ii rui of Jcct doe ii (lie cor.
rlilor,it i(li ol'iMil

"Come, tester," he fiald, lu n voleo
very gentle, us the Jailer opened thu
cell door, "wo must calcli our tralnj
we've business lu Now York."

lVrliaps It" was only my fancy that
Ills step was not wholly le.iil) as bo
went before ine down tlo corridor.

(Continued on Monday)

SEASIDE DANCE ENJOYED

The fin ow ell ilnuee given at tho Son- -

tide last night in honor of the I.ns
IsIKiih wna tlioioii'ghly enjoyed

liy all who were fortuiiato eiiuugh In
nttend.

A goodl) slum lug of local people
iidilel to thu iileasuren n( thu uienl'ig,

lletuoeu tho dances (ho lslt:irs
,'tiolled on tlio Inwns and lanals, u fen
tun- - not eiijojed oxen In beautiful
.Southern California.

Tlio iluneo will be n pleasant mem-nr- j

for tlm Ultors to dreniu mor mi
tin I r hoinoiMird onge.

ART LEAGUE ENTERTAINS

Tbo Klloliuua Art I.imkuo l

with n musliiil tnui'crt last iiIkIH. 'I ho
best niiihlinl talent lu thu ills wcie
etiRiiRi'd mid u most enjoyable treat
was itlven tn nil Inters of. music. Until

ocnl nml Instrumental ic!ectIo:is tilled
up tho iuoj;raiu ami ni.iny ii bIrIi mh.i
Klveu when tlio lust nuuibcr huh llu- -

Itlicd.
0er two hundred iieonle weio luii---

cut.
I'bo Art I.s.iriiu will shortly tall;

over plans for ti new homo that will
bo nil their (iwu.

Y. M. C. A. ENTERTAINS

Tlii-i- wns u leieptlim Riven lu t

nlltlil ut tho Y M C A hull lu honor
of tbo nicnibers who "Joined on the
jeventh."

Tho hulls were beautifully detoiated
with IIuks mid liuutliiK mid loRends

tn tho (illusion
SliifiiiiK by the Kamehamehu Olio

Club mid mi Imllaii iluli swIiikIiik who
of tbo enteitalnmeut

lie cu'iim iiiid (ukc wound iiji u most
onjnyiililo enlliK

Fine Job Printing at the Dulletin.

Bargain Sale
-- OF-

Ladies' Underwear

Fancy and nlain colors; medium

and best grades of: Corset Covers,

Petticoats, Niflht Gowns, Drawers,
Chemises and a Bia Assortment of

Lices."

Sale Prices Are Almost Half Reel'

ular Prices.

Don't Miss This Chancel

Just received per 8. S. Coptic, an
Elegant Line of CRASS LINEN.

L. AHOV,
NUUANU bet. HOTEL & KING Sts.

(eLail itai ' . iiu''- -

n nr.flPROFESSIONAL

CIVIL ENGINEER.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc. C.E.
Consulting Hydraulic Engineer.

HONOLULU, li. T.

COLLECTIONS

PA8T DUE AOENCV COLLECT- -

Ons OF CLAIM8 AND ACCOUNTS.
PHONE MAIN 383. 123 3. KINO ST

OENTI3T.

A. J DERBY, D. D. .1.

ftOSTON BUILDIMO, THIRD FLOOR.
U

PHYSICIAN AND GUROEON.
A

DR. T. MITAMURA, OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.! CORNER VINE-
YARD; TEL. WHITE 151.

MS

i!'J "V

JItl.c r. strike in the right
direction nml tty n II) of

Sweet
Violet
Butter

It pives complete satisfac-

tion because it is ns good as

butter can be. It's smooth,
rich tnstc is due to the puic
cream that it is made of and
the skill of the churner.

TRY A POUND;

It Speaks For Itself.

CflJeeHop&CG.,
Main 258

$3500
Wc have been instructed by n cli

ent about to leave for the Coast to
place his home on the market.

The property is located in Makiki,
within half a, minute's walk of the
car line, and is surrounded by fine
residences.

lot is CO x 125. House contains
narlor, drawing room, dining room,
2 bed rooms, bath room, kitchen, &c.
The entire house is mosquito proof
r.nd wired for electricity. Gas mains
nass the door.

Guests cottage. Servants' quar-
ters. Fern house. Stable.

The entire ptoperty is in unusual-
ly trood condition, and wc shall take
plcasutc in showiur; it to anyone.

$3500.

FOR RENT.
House at Waikiki, 3 bedrooms S30.
House nt Fnwaa, 3 bedrooms . $30.
House on Pacific Heights, 3 bed-

rooms $20.

Bishop Tryst Co,.
LIMITED.

024 BETHEL STREET.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled v

tnr. Delivered to any part cf city by
courteous drivers.

UAIIL' ICE AND EIKTHIC CO.,
Kewalo. Telephone B'ne 3151.

Easier Opening

Swell Hats

Miss Power's
MITTIMFTIY PATJT.flPR

0O8TON BLCQ., FORT 8TREET.(

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent lor Hawaiian islands,

Cot, FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu,
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WANTS
The Little Ads. with the Big Results
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WANTKD
It) II HioIoiikIiI;. iOllllt'tl'llt WOIIIUII

fainlllur with ImdiicsH pruicilure,
positlun as ilcili or liousekcoiicr:
r'ferences A-- l. Aililrcks "O C .'
Dulletln olllco, 3.113-t- r

IliKt-i'kis- s Htatilemnii. Htalo Hillary
dollied Adiliess ' X " lliilletln

r.41lw

TO LET.
Cbeaiij-t'lli- i', lool. niisfiilto-proo- f

moms, eieriric nijius
nml lint bath, l'liono IHuu 13'.'.

Nbelv furnished looms, at llanlelo.i
l.iwn iiir. it binds .mil Hotel Stu

KKU'-l- u I

.1

I'liriilslied iiiimiH anil a small inttagc.
AIiiKim llouso. 1077 Aljkcii St.

CuttaKva In Cbrtitly Lriip. Apply
.Vons Kwal, Smith St., mnukc Hotel.

furnlelixd front rooms nt 1223 Km
ma St.; rout rmkonublo . 30Ut

Noly furnlslicil mosquito procf rooms,
af Kl Vineyard St 27Za-t- f,

Rtabto and oarrliiKo house. I'hcma
llluc 1 :j r.cns-t- f

jrjgr cme Job Printing Jt the II II I

Is kept on file at E.
THIB PAPER! C. DAKE'S ADVER

TISlNd AQENCV.
124 Saniome St., Can Francisco, Cat.,
where contracts for advertising can
b mads fn It

lllalik books of nil sorts, ledKOM
etc manuracliiied h the lliilletln

Cnmpaii

BUSINESS

MUSIC

'Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano, n

and SIukIiiu. A clear nml lutein
lUm cnmiiebeusioiijir (lie Theor of
Music mid how- - to perform It In n ic
Cued and Kr.iceful maimer, wllb u thor
nusfli kuiiwIeilKu or coimtlni?, Kiiarau-tie-

to every piiill. l'upilr. ptcpaii"!
for the teaching profession Itesl- -

deiico mid Studio, 271 Ileretnnln St.,
between Alakou St nml Central Union
Church. See slmi 3GI1 lm

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders shoiId be lctt nt tbo

News Co., Youiir bid:;, l'houe
2'Jt or C'ott!)RO No. 1. Ilaaleli-- a Lawu

LOCKSMITH.

See Hasting for reptlrs of ".ocks,
Key, Music Uoiej, SnarpouikK of
Kino Cutlery. Rear Union GrllL

BARBER HHOP.

For a nice, smooth shtvs call at the
Criterion Shop, llll Kott St.

For Rent" cants on salt t
thn Bulletin n'flr

wrs i?- ' s s &s s Tt

i'- -

ySSi)h

mhAW
mxsxi$n fo'Ts
m$-W3J?l- n i o

VrmMiie KTririrfa

Unique
Chinese (loocls

Wing Wo Tai &
941 NUUANU ST.

POK A.l-- E.

3
Mnn corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,

witer, fruit nl jrnamuEtsl trc
and all Improvement. Two tolD-utr- t'

walk from cars nnj Puoabou
College. Addr-- It. K., tbla office.

The best utnl dry II re wood can bs
boiiKht nt tin- - Kol.ii Firewood Co.
Wuoitnrd. cor. Nuu.mii and l'aimbl
Bts : 2U l'atialil St . l'houe Main
4&S. 1 III

Tlirco Castles Cly.iri-ttis- . A now
Bhltunent tins been rrrcltcd. On
Kile now by I'llzpatrlcU Itros. and
tho Myitlo Cigar Ktoro :tC2C-I- I

A llabrnek Dlapatch New'a Press, fold
cr. elc. complete; good Londllloc,
Apply lliilletln ulllcc.

I'uro Whltn I.PKhnrn mid I'lvtnoutli
Ituck for tettlUK. 1041 King
near XlcCully St 3581-t- f

A cIkui- nml soda stand, '

i heap Apple llti Kiiiuia street
lie ir Vineyard. .ID w

III South Kona, 50,000 acres of land as
n whole. Address S. Korris, Wnlo
blnii. Hawaii. 35S0 II

Columbus nibbcr-tlrc- iilauo box top
lilU'KJ llllllllo lit tills lllllll'.

SCIS-l- f

tfuriii Kiiod order Apply Mrs.
Simpson. IK in Annpunl .".'ill lw

LOKI
(iemleiiiim nold wutcb,

I'tlu nnlsh mi S S .Manna Ijui or
whnrf Ample leward will In- - paid
for return of mi)o tn this oltli--

SC.IL'-- tf

DIRECTORY

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Help to plantations, families,
snippers mid storekeepers, Sato ic
Oz.iwn, I'hono Wblto 257fi.

iOZb-l- t

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION.

Will be given by an experienced teach-
er in tbo follow Iiir IlnokkcepliiR,
Shorthand, Latin, Ceiinuu nml tlie
common hrnuclies. Call or aililress
i. i'., .o. cio i:, kiiir. 304:t-i-

REPAIRING.

UmbrelUi and brass pol- -

i6hed. Tnkatn, 12G4 Fort Bt.
3467'tf

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-hel- phone Whit 2S91, Ma.
klkL ileneral Employment Offlo,
cor. Pensacola and Beretanla.

.!
PLUMBING

Yee Sirg Kee Plumber and
builth St., hot Hotel and Pauaht.

3005-t- f

Old Sol won't warp the
nt wc jmt on your hot.ic
it'ti thy best paint made,

$y '''' Jt',al' "1' asainst all ilifficultics.

'Zr ' Tall; to tt.s about paintitiz your

Trade

Co.

supplied

Tinsmith,

proixitty.

STANLEY STEPHENSON,

THE PAINTE It o
PHONE MAIN 420.

Promoteis S S Signs

COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457,

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1141 FORT 8TREET.


